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Abstract. This paper presents a design for a fault diagnosis system (FDS) for tapped high/extra-high voltage (HV/EHV) power transmission lines (TL's). These tapped lines have two different protection zones. The proposed approach reduces the cost and the complexity of the FDS for these types of lines. The FDS, basically, utilizes fifteen artificial neural networks (ANN's) to reach its output diagnosis. The FDS basic objectives are mainly: 1. the detection of the system fault; 2. the localization of the faulted zone; 3. the classification of the fault type; and finally 4. the identification of the faulted phase. This FDS is structured in a three hierarchical stages. In the first stage, a preprocessing unit to the input data is performed. An ANN, in the second stage, is designed in order to detect and zone localize the line faults. In the third stage, two zone diagnosis systems (ZDS) are designed. Each ZDS is dedicated to one zone and consists of seven parallel-cascaded ANN's. Four-parallel ANN's are designed in order to achieve the fault type classification. While, the other three cascaded ANN’s are designed mainly for the selection of the faulted phase. A smoothing unit is also configured to smooth out the output response of the proposed FDS.

The proposed FDS is designed and evaluated using the local measurements of the three-phase voltage and current samples acquired at only one side. A sampling rate of 16 samples per cycle of the power frequency was taken. A data window of 4 samples was also utilized. These samples were generated using the EMTP simulation program, applied to the High-Dam/Cairo 500 kV tapped TL. All possible shunt fault types were considered. The effect of fault location and fault incipience time were also included. Moreover, the effect of load and capacitor switchings on the FDS performance was investigated. Testing results have proved the capability as well as the effectiveness of the proposed FDS.
1. Introduction

Protective relaying is one of the basic and necessary elements of an electric power system. The protective relaying role is to cause the prompt removal from service of any element, when it suffers a short circuit or when it starts to operate in an abnormal manner that may cause damage to the power system. In fact, in power systems, most of the faults occur on TL's. Faults MVA levels are usually high, and if they are not cleared rapidly they may cause system instability as well as damage and hazards to equipment and persons. Hence, the proper diagnosis or classification of TL faults is essential to the appropriate operation of power systems. Therefore, the fault type classification is a crucial protective relaying feature due to its significant effect on the operation enhancement of relaying scheme. The correct operation of major protective relays depends mainly on the fault classification feature\([1-2]\).

On the other hand, the faulted phase selection is as important as the fault detection. It would lead to an increase in the system stability and availability by allowing the healthy phases to operate using the single pole (or phase) tripping\([3]\). Single pole tripping has many benefits such as improving the transient stability and reliability of the power system, reducing the switching over-voltages and mitigating of the shaft torsional oscillations of large thermal units\([3]\). Figure 1 shows the essential structural modules of a modern protective relay, where the fault diagnosis modules are considered very important ones.

![Figure 1. Essential modules of a protective relay.](image-url)
Tapped TL's are those that are tapped usually through transformer bank primarily to supply loads. They are usually economical in their breakers requirements, but they need a complex relaying scheme for adequate protection and operation. These tapped TL's have two different protection zones, and faults must be detected and isolated in each zone individually. Simply, two different FDS's can be designed in order to achieve the standard requirements. Few research studies have been carried out on these types of TL's, due to the need of a very difficult protection scheme[1]. This study is trying to explore the design details of a proposed FDS, based on the application of ANN technology, as a part of the protection scheme required for these types of TL's.

The conventional analytical based classification approaches are expected to be affected by the system operating conditions. Also, a complete faulted phase selection can not be achieved through these approaches. Moreover, these approaches are also time consuming[1-4]. On the other hand, artificial intelligence techniques (expert systems, pattern recognition, ANN, and fuzzy logic) in general and ANN in particular provides a very interesting and valuable alternative[4].

ANN[5-6] can efficiently deal with most situations, which are not defined sufficiently for deterministic algorithms to execute. ANN can also accurately handle highly nonlinear tasks. Furthermore, ANN's are paralleled data-processing tools, capable of learning functional dependencies of data. Moreover, ANN's are robust with respect to incorrect or missing data. Protective relaying based ANN is not affected by a change in the system operating conditions. Also, ANN has fast computation rates, large input error tolerance and adaptive capabilities.

Many ANN architectures have been developed in different applications in the power industry[6-10]. On the other hand, many TL fault diagnosis or classification applications based on ANN technique have been introduced[11-15]. For example, an approach of two modules was developed[11]: a) The first module is designed for the fault type classification and phase selection, and b) The second module is designed for the classification of arcing and non-arcing faults. Samples of the three-phase voltages and currents with 1 kHz sampling rate were used. In the first module, one ANN (30×20×15×11) of 30 input nodes, two hidden layers of 20 and 15 neurons, and 11 neurons in the output layer, was designed. A classification time in the range of 5-7 ms was achieved. In
the second module, three ANN's (20×15×10×1) were designed and a classification time of 25-70 ms was reached.

Also, different hybrid TL fault diagnosis techniques have been implemented. In Ref. [16], a fuzzy/ANN hybrid classification approach is provided, a radial basis function (RBF) based ANN is employed for the TL classification system\(^{[17]}\), and a fuzzy/wavelet hybrid classification system for power system TL relaying is introduced\(^{[18]}\). The modular ANN is used for the design of the TL directional protection\(^{[19]}\). In Ref. [20&21] a hybrid of fuzzy/ANN technique is implemented for the design of the classification scheme of power TL.

The purpose of this study is to design FDS using ANN capabilities, for the HV/EHV power tapped TL's. The conventional protection scheme for tapped TL's demands fewer requirements of breakers and higher complexity of relaying devices\(^{[1-3]}\). Simply, tapped TL's have two protection zones. Therefore, two different FDS's are required, in order to detect and isolate the fault in each zone individually. The proposed FDS is a one device scheme, designed to detect the fault, localize the faulted zone, classify the fault type and finally identify the faulted phase. Thus, the proposed FDS based relaying and protection scheme is less in cost and requirements. It consists basically of three hierarchical stages. It employs the modular ANN concept\(^{[19]}\). It has an output smoothing unit. Moreover, it is designed based on the simulation of tapped TL's using the EMTP program. Samples of the three phase voltages and currents at only the sending end are used as the input measurements. The High-Dam/Cairo 500 kV tapped TL is the tested power TL in this study. All possible fault types are considered, the fault location and the fault incipience time are also implemented. Also, the effect of load and capacitor switchings on the FDS performance is evaluated. Testing results have proved the capability as well as the effectiveness of the proposed FDS.

2. FDS Design Procedure

An important module of the modern protective relay is the fault diagnosis one. The different functions required to be performed by the proposed FDS are: the fault detection, the faulted zone localization, the fault type classification and finally the faulted phase selection. Since the design procedure is a multi-task problem, it is preferable to decompose it into individual sub-problems, where each sub-problem is dedicated to one task. Using one ANN per task (modular ANN\(^{[19]}\)) make it more
powerful and will increase the learnability power of the ANN. Therefore, the proposed FDS consists of modular ANN, multi-ANN that are arranged to be working in parallel, which makes the proposed FDS more fast, efficient, robust, accurate and reliable.

The proposed FDS consists of 15 modular ANN’s constructed in three hierarchical stages as illustrated in Fig. 2. The first stage is a preprocessing step involving data filtering, data conversion, and data normalization. In the second stage, one ANN (ANN#1) designed to detect the faulted zone. It has a three output levels: low level (< 0.3) for normal condition, medium level (0.3 to 0.7 inclusive) for zone#2 faults, and high level (> 0.7) for zone#1 faults (nearest to the location of FDS). The third stage contains two parallel zone diagnosis systems (ZDS1 & ZDS2). Each ZDS consists of 7 modular ANN's, designed to classify the fault type as well as select the faulted phase in its zone. ZDS1 is the fault diagnosis system for zone#1. It consists of four parallel ANN’s, each ANN of the first three, is cascaded with another ANN. The inputs to all ANN’s are derived from the voltage and current samples acquired locally at the bus where the FDS is connected. The function of each ANN can be described as follows:

a. **ANN11**: The task of this ANN is to identify the phase to ground fault on zone#1. It has two output levels: high level (> 0.5) for phase to ground fault and low level (≤ 0.5) for normal condition and other fault types.

b. **ANN12**: This ANN is intended to classify the phase to phase fault on zone#1. It has two output levels: high level (> 0.5) for phase to phase fault and low level (≤ 0.5) for normal case and other fault types.

c. **ANN13**: This ANN is designed to recognize the double phase to ground fault at zone#1. Its output is high level (> 0.5) for double phase to ground fault and low level (≤ 0.5) for normal case and other fault types.

d. **ANN14**: This ANN is used to identify three phase to ground faults at zone#1. Its output is high level (> 0.5) for three phase to ground fault and low level (≤ 0.5) for else.

e. **ANN111, ANN121, ANN131**: These modular networks are designed to identify the faulted phase selection in case of single phase to ground, phase to phase, and double phase to ground faults respectively. The output of each ANN has three levels according to the faulted phases: low level (< 0.3), medium level (0.3 to 0.7 inclusive) and high level (> 0.7).

Similarly, ZDS2 is the zone fault diagnosis system for zone#2.
Fig. 2. Architecture of the suggested FDS.
Moreover, Table 1 summarizes the role of design for each modular ANN, its output levels and its triggering mechanism. For example, ANN#1 is designed, for the detection of faulted zone, with three output levels: high for faults on zone#1, medium for faults on zone#2, and low for normal conditions. Also, ANN11 (or ANN21) is designed, for the classification of fault type, with two output levels: high for L-G on zone#1 (or zone#2) and low for normal or other fault type conditions. These two networks are also triggered by ANN#1 in case of fault condition. Moreover, ANN111 (or ANN211) is designed, for the selection of faulted phase, with three output levels: high for R-G fault on zone#1 (or zone#2), medium for S-G fault on zone#1 (or zone#2), and low for T-G fault on zone#1 (or zone#2). This network is triggered by ANN11 (or ANN21) in case of L-G fault. Similarly, the rest of similar networks are following a similar procedure. Three-phase TL labels are phase-R, phase-S, phase-T, and G-ground.

Table 1. ANN's role, output levels and its triggering network.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Designed ANN</th>
<th>Fault type</th>
<th>Faulted zone</th>
<th>Triggering ANN</th>
<th>Output levels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zone#1 or zone#2</td>
<td></td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANN#1</td>
<td>All fault types</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Fault on zone#1</td>
<td>Fault on zone#2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fault type classification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANN11 (or ANN21)</th>
<th>Fault type</th>
<th>Zone#1 (or zone#2)</th>
<th>Triggering ANN</th>
<th>Output levels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L-G</td>
<td>Zone#1 (or zone#2)</td>
<td>ANN#1</td>
<td>L-G</td>
<td>Normal or other fault types</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-L</td>
<td>Zone#1 (or zone#2)</td>
<td>ANN#1</td>
<td>L-L</td>
<td>Normal or other fault types</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2L-G</td>
<td>Zone#1 (or zone#2)</td>
<td>ANN#1</td>
<td>2L-G</td>
<td>Normal or other fault types</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3L-G</td>
<td>Zone#1 (or zone#2)</td>
<td>ANN#1</td>
<td>3L-G</td>
<td>Normal or other fault types</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Faulted phase selection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANN11 (or ANN21)</th>
<th>Fault type</th>
<th>Zone#1 (or zone#2)</th>
<th>Triggering ANN</th>
<th>Output levels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L-G</td>
<td>Zone#1 (or zone#2)</td>
<td>ANN11 (or ANN21)</td>
<td>R-G</td>
<td>S-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-L</td>
<td>Zone#1 (or zone#2)</td>
<td>ANN12 (or ANN22)</td>
<td>R-S</td>
<td>S-T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2L-G</td>
<td>Zone#1 (or zone#2)</td>
<td>ANN13 (or ANN23)</td>
<td>RS-G</td>
<td>ST-G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. Numerical Application Results

3.1 System Under Study

The present study is concerned with the protection of High-Dam/Cairo 500 kV tapped TL. The section from HD500 to NH500 is taken as zone#1 and the length of this section is 235 km. Zone#2 is taken as the section from NH500 to AS500, of a length of 185 km. This system is selected as an application example to design and evaluate the performance of the proposed FDS. Figure 3 shows the system arrangement and the location of the FDS as well. The power system data and operating conditions are given in Ref. [9] & Appendix A.

![System under study](image)

3.2 Data Samples

The simulation of the selected power system for this study is carried out using the electromagnetic transient program (EMTP)\textsuperscript{[22]}. The simulation is used to generate all fault patterns needed for the ANN design and evaluation processes. Different fault types (R-G, S-G, T-G, R-S, S-T, R-T, RS-G, ST-G, RT-G, RST-G) are considered. For each fault type, fault locations are selected at each bus and on midpoints, also the fault incipience times are taken at zero crossing and the peak.

\textbf{Number of fault conditions} = 

\[ 10 \text{ fault types} \times 5 \text{ fault locations} \times 2 \text{ fault incipience times} \]
Therefore, there are 100 case studies. Each case study contains three-cycles during the fault and three-cycles after the fault clearance. In addition, one-cycle before the fault is taken into consideration for only two case studies, one for zone#1 and the other for zone#2. Accordingly, the number of samples is \((2 \text{ cases} \times 7 \text{ cycles} \times 16 \text{ samples/cycle} + 98 \text{ cases} \times 6 \text{ cycles} \times 16 \text{ samples/cycle} = 9632 \text{ samples})\). The generated samples then divided into two sets; the design (training) set which is composed of 6752 samples (70 case studies), and the evaluation (testing) set is composed of 2880 samples (30 different case studies).

### 3.3 ANN Design Procedure

EMTP generated case studies are then loaded into the MATLAB software. The voltages and currents are normalized and reshaped in the form of group of patterns. Each pattern is composed of a predefined number of consecutive samples. Different data windows are examined (one, two, or four samples). ANN Toolbox of the MATLAB software\(^{[23]}\) is used to design each modular ANN, as assigned in the proposed design scheme of the FDS. Figure 4 shows the different steps required for the design procedure for each modular ANN (for more details see Ref. [9]).

![Fig 4. Steps of ANN design.](image-url)
3.4 ANN Adopted Structure

There is no definite way for pre-determining the optimum network structure without testing different configurations. The three layer feed-forward ANN was found satisfactory for pattern classification problems\textsuperscript{[11-13]}. Therefore, it is chosen for this application. The tan-sigmoid and the log-sigmoid activation functions are differentiable as well as monotonic functions; therefore, they are employed as the network activation functions. Thus, the network structure will be one hidden layer with the tan-sigmoid neurons followed by an output layer with the log-sigmoid neurons.

The number of input variables and number of neurons in the hidden layer are decided using the experimentation process that involves different network configurations. The process will be terminated when a suitable network structure is achieving a satisfactory performance. Each ANN is designed and evaluated using the three-phase voltage and current samples with the sampling rate of 16 samples per cycle. Different data windows (number of samples per pattern), one sample, two samples, one-RMS sample, two-RMS samples and four consecutive samples are examined. The best FDS performance was obtained using a data window of four consecutive samples. Based on the above mentioned, the appropriate structure for each modular ANN used in this application is: 24 input nodes, one hidden layer with 24 tan-sigmoid neurons, an output layer with one log-sigmoid neuron. Figure 5 shows the adopted structure. Where $W_1$ & $W_2$ are the first & second hidden layer weight matrices, respectively. While $B_1$ & $B_2$ are the bias vectors for the first & second hidden layer, respectively (K: a sample index).

4. FDS Performance Evaluation

4.1 Localization of Faulted Zone and Classification of Fault Type

Completing the design procedure, the FDS is then evaluated at different fault conditions, \textit{i.e.}, at different fault locations, different fault types and different fault incipience time (\textit{i.e.}, 30 case studies). These cases are different from those used for the design procedure.
4.1.1 Phase to Ground Faults

Figure 6 shows the three-phase voltages and currents, due to S-G fault at HD500, ANN#1-output and the outputs of other ANN’s (ANN11, ANN12, ANN13, ANN14), which are responsible for classifying the fault type at zone#1. As shown in the figure, when the fault is triggered the voltage of phase S collapses and its corresponding phase current increases. The fault is then cleared after 3 cycles. ANN#1-output flags at a high level \( \approx 0.9 \) (as expected for a fault on zone#1) during the fault duration and falls to a low level \( \approx 0.1 \) when the fault is cleared. Therefore, the performance of the FDS in this case is accurate. It must be noted here that all ANN outputs are smoothed out using the output smoothing unit.
which performs an average over each 4 samples. Therefore, each ANN output is 24 response points (pattern index).

Fig. 6. Three phase voltages and currents at FDS and corresponding ANN outputs due to S-G fault at HD500.
Figure 7 shows the voltage waveform and the increasing current of phase S due to S-G fault at AS500. ANN#1-output is at a medium level $\approx 0.5$ (as expected for a fault on zone#2) during the fault duration then falls to a low level $\approx 0.1$ when the fault is cleared. This proves that the network detection capability of the faulted zone is accurate. The output of ANN21, designed for classifying L-G faults on zone#2, is almost at a high level $\approx 0.9$ during the fault and at a low level $\approx 0.1$ after clearing the fault. The outputs of the other three ANN’s (ANN22, ANN23 & ANN24) are at a low level $\approx 0.1$ all over the fault and fault cleared periods, as it is expected.

Fig. 7. Three phase voltages and currents at FDS and corresponding ANN outputs due to S-G fault at AS500.
4.1.2 Phase to Phase Faults

Figure 8 shows the output response of ANN#1 at almost a high level $\approx 0.9$ (as expected for fault on zone #1) during the S-T fault at NH500, then falls to a low level $\approx 0.1$ after clearing the fault. The output response of ANN12 is at a high $\approx 0.9$ and low $\approx 0.1$ levels during and after the fault, respectively. The outputs of the other three ANN’s are all at a low level $\approx 0.1$ allover the period, as it should be.

Fig. 8. Three phase voltages and currents at FDS and corresponding ANN outputs due to S-T fault at NH500.
Figure 9 shows the output response, due to S-T fault at NHAS, of ANN#1 as well as the outputs of the other ANN’s (ANN21, ANN22, ANN23& ANN24), which are responsible for classifying the fault type on zone#2. ANN#1 output is at a medium level $\approx 0.5$ during fault then falls to a low level $\approx 0.1$ after the fault is cleared. The output of other ANN’s are all at a low level $\approx 0.1$ except ANN22 designed to detect L-L faults (at a high level $\approx 0.9$ during fault).

Fig. 9. Three phase voltages and currents at FDS and corresponding ANN outputs due to S-T fault at NHAS.
4.1.3 Double Phase to Ground Faults

Figure 10 shows the FDS response due to RS-G fault at HDNH, where ANN#1-output responds a high level ≈ 0.9 during fault and then falls to a low level ≈ 0.1 after clearing fault. ANN13 response is at high level ≈ 0.9 during fault and low level ≈ 0.1 after clearing the fault, and other ANN’s outputs are at low levels ≈ 0.1 allover the period.

Fig. 10. Three phase voltages and currents at FDS and corresponding ANN outputs due to RS-G fault at HDNH.
Similarly, Fig. 11 shows the FDS response due to ST-G fault at NHAS. The output of ANN#1 is almost at a medium level ≈ 0.5 during fault and falls to a low level ≈ 0.1 after the fault is cleared. The outputs of other ANN’s are also at low level ≈ 0.1 except ANN23, which is designed to detect 2L-G faults, is at high level ≈ 0.9 during fault.

Fig. 11. Three phase voltages and currents at FDS and corresponding ANN outputs due to ST-G fault at NHAS.
4.1.4 Three Phase to Ground Faults

Figure 12 presents the three-phase voltages and currents due to 3L-G fault at HDNH, the output of ANN#1 and the outputs of other ANN's. ANN#1 output is at a high level $\approx 0.9$ during fault and falls to a low level $\approx 0.1$ after clearing the fault. Other ANN's output are all at low level $\approx 0.1$ except ANN14, designed to detect 3L-G faults, is at high level $\approx 0.9$ during fault.

Fig. 12. Three phase voltages and currents at FDS and corresponding ANN output due to 3L-G fault at HDNH.
Similarly, Fig. 13 shows, due to 3L-G fault at AS500, the output of ANN#1 and the outputs of other ANN's (responsible for classifying the fault type at zone#2). ANN#1 output is at medium level \( \approx 0.5 \) during fault and falls to a low level \( \approx 0.1 \) after clearing the fault. Other ANN's output are all at low level \( \approx 0.1 \) except ANN24, designed to detect 3L-G faults, is almost at high level \( \approx 0.9 \) during fault.

Fig. 13. Three phase voltages and currents at FDS and corresponding ANN outputs due to 3L-G fault at AS500.
4.2 Phase Selection

The testing results of the faulted phase selection on zone#1 are summarized in Table 2. From these results, it can be seen that for each ANN of the three specified ANN’s per zone (e.g., ANN111, ANN121, and ANN131 for zone#1), the response during fault (12 data points) matches well with the corresponding target value. This means that the ANN response is fairly satisfactory regarding the phase selection for each fault. Therefore, it can be stated that the FDS phase selection capability is very promising.

Table 2. Results of faulted phase selection on zone#1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANN no.</th>
<th>ANN 111</th>
<th>ANN 121</th>
<th>ANN 131</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fault location</td>
<td>HDNH</td>
<td>HDNH</td>
<td>HDNH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase</td>
<td>SG</td>
<td>RG</td>
<td>TG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>0.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANN Output</td>
<td>0.38060</td>
<td>0.09675</td>
<td>0.90307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.45535</td>
<td>0.06084</td>
<td>0.90559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.49774</td>
<td>0.08480</td>
<td>0.90907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.53031</td>
<td>0.05153</td>
<td>0.92546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.49129</td>
<td>0.07699</td>
<td>0.90534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.45884</td>
<td>0.05311</td>
<td>0.92398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.48467</td>
<td>0.08512</td>
<td>0.90611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.48370</td>
<td>0.05962</td>
<td>0.91464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.49652</td>
<td>0.07766</td>
<td>0.90381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.46369</td>
<td>0.05372</td>
<td>0.92335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.47267</td>
<td>0.08478</td>
<td>0.90542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.48868</td>
<td>0.06106</td>
<td>0.91042</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4.3 Effect of Load and Capacitor Switching

Load or capacitance switching may generate transients in the power system, which can be misclassified as fault case. Hence, the performance of the proposed FDS is evaluated using these two cases of switchings. Figure 14 shows the three-phase voltages and currents and the corresponding output response of ANN#1, due to the switching of a capacitor at NH500 bus. On the other hand, Figure 15 shows the three-
phase voltages and currents and the associated output response for ANN#1, due to the switching of an inductive load at NH500 bus. As shown from these figures, the voltage and current waveforms are affected but the output of ANN#1 is still low allover the period indicating a normal condition. Therefore, the proposed FDS is insensitive to the load and capacitor switchings.

Fig. 14. Three phase voltages and currents at FDS and corresponding ANN outputs due to capacitor switching at NH500.
5. Conclusions

A modular ANN based approach was proposed to design a FDS, as a main function of a high speed protective relaying scheme for the HV/EHV tapped TL's. The FDS main features are: identify the faulted

Fig. 15. Three phase voltages and currents at FDS and corresponding ANN outputs due to load switching at NH500.
zone, classify the type of fault and select the faulted phase. The proposed FDS consists of three hierarchical stages. The first stage is a preprocessing step, where the input measurements are processed via filtration, conversion, and normalization. The second stage consists of one ANN, which is responsible for detecting the faulted zone. In the third stage there are two zone diagnosis systems, each system consists of seven ANN's and is responsible for the classification of fault type as well as the selection of faulted phase in its zone. The investigation of the performance of the proposed FDS under various fault conditions leads to the following conclusions:

1. The proposed FDS reduces the cost and complexity of the relaying scheme for tapped lines.
2. The proposed architecture of the proposed FDS is constructed from 15 modular ANN's, with the advantage of assigning one task to each ANN, to enhance its learning ability and leading to a high quality performance.
3. The adequate length of the used data window is 1/4 cycle (4 samples of three phase voltages and currents at a sampling rate of 16 samples per cycle).
4. The time response of the proposed FDS is very fast due to its parallel structure. The expected time delay of the decision is about 1/3 cycle.
5. The selected design for each modular ANN is suitable (24 input nodes, 24 hidden-neurons and one output-neuron).
6. The accuracy in the training phase was perfect (100%), irrespective to fault location, fault type, and fault incipience time, while that of the testing phase is in the range (92%-100%).
7. The proposed FDS has proved high capability in classifying the transients produced from the capacitor and load switchings as normal cases.
8. The FDS can be used as a part of new generation of ultra-high-speed protective relaying schemes.
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Appendix A

Power System DATA

The system data and operating conditions are given as follows:

1. Generator data:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$X_d^{|}$</th>
<th>$X_d^{|}$</th>
<th>$X_d$</th>
<th>$X_q^{|}$</th>
<th>$X_q^{|}$</th>
<th>$X_q$</th>
<th>$\tau_d$</th>
<th>$H$</th>
<th>$D$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td>0.79</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Where:

- $X_d^{\|}$, $X_d^{\|}$ & $X_d$: d-axis subtransient, transient & synchronous reactance’s respectively;
- $X_q^{\|}$, $X_q^{\|}$ & $X_q$: q-axis subtransient, transient & synchronous reactance’s respectively;
- $\tau_d$: d-axis transient time constant (sec);
- $H$: inertia time constant (sec);
- $D$: damping factor

2. Transformer Data: 206 MVA, 15.75 Δ/500 Y kV, $X$ (LV) = 0.006 $\Omega$, $X$(HV) = 1.67 $\Omega$

3. Transmission Lines Data:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>From bus</th>
<th>To bus</th>
<th>R (Ω)</th>
<th>X (Ω)</th>
<th>B (μs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HD500</td>
<td>NH500</td>
<td>2.56</td>
<td>34.80</td>
<td>460.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NH500</td>
<td>AS500</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>27.28</td>
<td>360.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>AS500</td>
<td>SA500</td>
<td>1.75</td>
<td>23.75</td>
<td>308.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SA500</td>
<td>CA500</td>
<td>2.17</td>
<td>29.50</td>
<td>407.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Operating Conditions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bus</th>
<th>V (kV)</th>
<th>Load (MVA)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HD500</td>
<td>523.38 $\angle$22.9</td>
<td>10.32 + j 103.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH500</td>
<td>507.70 $\angle$11.8</td>
<td>198.30 + j 132.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS500</td>
<td>505.34 $\angle$6.5</td>
<td>85.12 + j 42.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA500</td>
<td>496.70 $\angle$3.2</td>
<td>45.44 + j 40.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA500</td>
<td>475.00 $\angle$0</td>
<td>157.43 + j 107.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
تصميم نظام تشخيص الأعطال لخطوط نقل القوى الكهربائية
ذوات التفريعة باستخدام الشبكات العصبية الاصطناعية

السيد عبد العليم محمد، و حسام الدين عبد الله طلعت، و إيمان علي خميس

قسم هندسة القوى الكهربائية - جامعة عين شمس، ؛ وزارة الكهرباء - القاهرة، مصر، و معار إلى جامعة القصيم، معار إلى جامعة الملك سعود، المملكة العربية السعودية

المستخلص. يتناول هذا البحث تصميم نظام أو جهاز لتشخيص الأعطال لخطوط نقل القوى الكهربائية المصحوبة بتلفييات باستخدام الشبكات العصبية الاصطناعية، وروعي في التصميم قلة التكالفة الكلية، بالإضافة إلى سباق التكاليف الداخلية لهذا الجهاز. وصمم الجهاز المقترح لكي يحس بوقوع العطل، ويحدد موقعته ثم يصنف هذا العطل. ويتكون من ثلاث مساليات متابعة. في المستوى الأول تم عملية تجهيز البيانات، وفي المستوى الثاني يتم تصميم شبكة عصبية بغرض الحس بوقوع العطل وتحديد المنطقة التي يقع بها العطل، أما المستوى الثالث ففيه يتم بناء نظامي تشخيص فرعيين كل منها يختص بنقطة حماية متصلة لخط النقل، ويتكون كل نظام من شبكة عصبية لتصنيف العطل ويبعد هذه الشبكة أربع شبكات متوازية بهدف التعرف على الوجه الذي يقع به العطل. يعتمد هذا النظام أو الجهاز في أدائه على القياسات المباشرة للجهد والتيار الثلاثي الأوجه لخط النقل عند ناحية الإرسال. تم استخدام برنامج الإلكتروغمبنتسية العابرة في مثيل منظومة خط نقل القوى بشبكة ل 500 كيلو فولت بخط السد العالي. تم تمثيل جميع أنواع الأعطال في أماكن وقوع مختلفة من خط النقل وفي لحظات زمنية مختلفة باستخدام هذا البرنامج. أثبتت نتائج الدراسة دقة وكفاءة أداء جهاز التشخيص المقترح.